
FOR THE YOUXH TEOPI-E.

Two Carrie**.

Prom my window. looking ontward
Unto the left And right

Two of my neighbor* gantan*
hie closo within mv sight,

fin the right is Neighlw Thrifty'*,
It did me good, to ?

How in this little plot he worked.
With so much energy.

He plowed, and planted it, and hoed.
Once, twice, and yet again

And when hi* crop* grew bravely
Pid not deacrt them. them.

For through the long, hot rammer
No weed could lift ite bead,

Bnt that avenging hoe wa rare
To come and strike it dead.

And, in the fro*ty autnnm,
When leave* around him fell.

Right goodly crop* he gathered.
And stored hi* cellar well.

Neighboi F,a*y *plot was on the left.
He worked so hard yon knew

In planting, when the we,,ls came up
lie was too tired to hoe 1

And thn*. with nonght to hinder
Thsv sprang and gTew a pa,v.

Choking the slim potato vines

Till thev were black in the face.
The corn grew pale and sickly,

lietti* lay down in despair.
Stratching "in rain their arm* for aid.

No helping pole was there,

while Neightwvr Thrifty
\\ as heaping lox and biu ;

Neighbor Kasy didn't find hi*crop*
Very hard to carry in!

And as I watched, I questioned.
Why thai makes weeds to grow

Or men. like Neighbor Fasy.
And give* them land to sow ?

One dav, in drear IVoerol>er.
A* 1 looked forth again.

I saw how Ood is keeping hon*
For hirds as well as men.

A rt,vkof little mow hirds
Were Journeying that way.

All eager for the breakfast.
They had not found, that day.

O'er Neighbor Thrifty*garden
They new, alt smooth and white

The cold *aow Say upon it.
No stalk or spire in sight.

To Neighbor Easy j>alch Uiey came

The weeds were waving tall.
With ripened eeeils all clustered,

breakfast enough for all 1
Oh what a merry company?

They noted and fed.
And swung theumrives in the t ranches

So hospitably spread.
When tlwv could eat mi long,*.

1 thought I heani tiieiu say.
'? We U coiue again to-morrow,

Then lightlyflew away.

I watched them, smiling softly.
As to myself 1 said.

?? Not quite the whole of wisdom
Is centred in your head;

For if only Neighbor Thrifty
Had owned a garden plot

Can you le 1 where all Uieee travelers
Their breakfast would have got?'

A %T#Pf.

When I was A boy we lired in the
country, where I think all bovs ought
to lire for a few year*, and we didu t get
coddled a* you youngster* do, nor have
so many things to play, nor such
schools, and txxiks, ami other helps to
learning and fnn, as you have. But we
had plenty of good times in coasting,
skating, riding, fishing, hunting and
trapping. And in the spring we al-
ways had a special " lark

"

when they
made maple sugar.

Father used to let us go to the woods
with the men when we were quite little
shaTers, and we would bring dry brush
for the fire, and watch the big kettle
when the sap was boiling ; so as to call
the men or throw in a piece of pork, or
some oohl sap, to keep it from boiling
over. I can almost smell the sweet
steam now, and see the little pieces of
pork hobbling around in the kettle, and
remember how my eyes watered when
the smoke blew in them, and how good
the first taste of the sugar was when
they began to cool it on the snow to nee

if it was done.
Bat the "sugaring off" was the

greatest fan. When the sap boiled
down into clear, sweet sirup, they would
put four or five pailfnls in the kettle
and cook it slowly and carefully till it
was done enough to 44 cake " into sugar.
And then we would wax some on snow,
and stir some in saucers until it cooled,
and eat it warm and cold until we
couldn't hold any more?and a long
while after father wondered how we
oould hold so much.

Well, one time, when we were about
twelve or fourteen years old. we thought
the sngar wonld taste much sweeter if
we could get it in some sly and mischie-
vous way. That's the way with foolish

boys and men in other things. Stolen
sweets make half the trouble of the
world. And so we went around to half
a dozen of the neighbors' boys, asking
them to a sugar bee in our woods the
next night, but telling them not to let
anybody know it. We knew there was

a churn full and two big jugs of sirup
waiting to be 44 sugared off" down in
our busU, and we thought we'd steal a

march on the men, and show 'em a trick
or two. So, after the chorea were done,
we asked mother if we could go and see
the boys, and she said yea, ifwe would
be back by nine o'clock.

We 44 saw" the boys, bnt it was in
the lane lea ling to the woods, where
they were waiting, whist aa mice. It
was growing dark fast, and we cut for
the woods as fast aa we could go.
There was a big bed of coals snugly
covered with ashes, and we soon hail it
raked ou£, put new wood on, and made
a blazing fire. Then we all took hold
of the Lng pole and swung the big
kettle over it How to get the simp
in was the next question, as we couldn't
lift the big jugs up. But I found the
dipper, and we dipped it out of the
churn used to store it in, until there
was a pailful or more in the kettle, and
it began to boil np, as yellow and sweet
as could be.

But this time it was dark as a pocket.
The fire lighted up the woods for a little
ways, but it seemed all the blacker in
the shadows beyond. We had never
been out alone before, and the strange
stillness began to make us feel very
queerly. Our shadows, thrown by the
firelight across the clearing, looked like
big, black giants, and there wasn't much
fan in oaxJaagks as we watched them. One
of the littlest boys vowed he saw some-g
thing hiding behind a tree, an l another
thought he heard some animal stepping
in the brush a little ways oflf. Yon see we

knew we weren't doing right, and that
makes boys?and men, too?very un-
easy.

But we kept chase to the fire, and
talked as bravely as we conld, uutil the
boy who was Btirring the sng ir said: 4 4 lt
hairs!? it must be done I Who'll try it
first ?"

44 Who ! who!" said a loud voice out
in the darkness of the woods.

Every boy started up as if a panther
had corns upon us. Jim dropped his
stirring-stick into the fire. Harry tipped
o'er the pans of snow on the bench.
Charlie stumbled over a root and fell
bead first into a sap-bucket; and then

we all held our breaths and barkened.
" Who? who?" said the voice again,

loud and solemn.
"Who are you, your own self?"

shouted Frank, the boldest boy in the
party?"and wbat-r-ye doing in this
6ngar bush this time of night ?"

No answer came.
" Let's smoke him ont!" said Frank

grabbing a blazing stick from the fire
and starting for the brush, using it as a
torch. He hadn't gone many yards be-
fore a great-white owl flew from its
perch in a tree, calling " Who-who-o-o!
To-whit-to-wbo-o!

"

And then we all laughed at our scare,
and turned to the sugar just as a dread-

ful smoke and smell began to come out
of the kettle. While we had been "owl-
ing it" the sugar had burned !

We had just got the kettle swung off
from the fire when another voice sound-

? od close behind us, and this time it
wasn't an owl, bat father himself, who
had seen the light of the fire, and came
<lowu to find out what it all meant.

"So, so," he said, "very industrious
boys, Isee !?like to work uights! Welt,
we anything wasted. You can
just go at that beautiful sugar you have
made and eat it up." And he was a man
that meant business, and no fooling,
when he spoke.

Well, we tried it on snow, and tried
it warm, but couldn't tell which way it
tasted toe worst. Burnt sugar is about
the bitterest stuff I ever got hold of, and
a few mouthfuls of it was enough to set
us all to begging. Father let up on the
eating, but made us scrape and wash
the kettles and dishes, and bank up the
fire again. And then he pat me ahead,
and made Will take hold of my ooat-tail

and the next boy hold of Will's, and so

on to the end, and marched no all sin-

gle file through the wivvls up to the
house, a giggling, but rather sheepish
pnxvwioo.

Mother said she didn't think we were
a very liappr-lookmg set of boy* who
ha.l boon off for such a sweet time; and

well, we didn't do any more air sugar
itig offafter that. There didn't seem to
bo much fuu in it yon know. ?Oolttrn
Rule.

Elephant* Tiling Timber.
The highly trained male elephant*

with tusks manage the pushing part of

their work very skillfully. The trunk
is used a* a pal or butler between the
ivory and the wixxi, and the pushing is

done steadily. An average log weigh*
stand a ton anda half. When it has to

ta< pushed into the river, the elephant
feels the end of it with his trunk; and
having ascertained where he can place
lit* tusks with most advantage, lie ad-
justs the buffer, and starts off. pushing
the log sbxuhly before him. Should it
happen to be an extra heavy one. he
stop* occasionally to take breath; and a*

it slides down the muddy Ixuik toward
the water, he give* it a fliuslimg slap, as

if to say, ?? Tliere, you're nfloat at last!"
Sometimes the logs are awkwardly
jatutinxl up together, so that the ends
have to ta> raised in order to get the
dragging chaius fastened. This he doc*
by putting his tusks underneath; and
passing his trunk over the log to keep
it steady, lift* it up to the requmxi
height. When it is a very heavy lift,
he will go down on lus knoea to get a

taffter purchase. He stack* the tirulier
moat skilfully, also, by lifting the end
of the log a* much as nine or ten feet ,u
this maimer, pliwva it on the top of the
pile, then goes to the other end and
pushes it forward till he get* it quite
flush with the rest, lu all this he is of
course directed by his rider the mahout,
who uses certain words which the ele-
phant has been accustomed to hear, ami
signs the tueauiug of which lie knows
perfectly. A push of the bait behind
the right or left ear makes him answer

the driver's wish a* a boat answers the
rudvler, and a nudge liehind the neck
means "straight ahead."

A highly trained elephant, however,
will work among timber bv verbal direc-
tions as intelligently almost as a collie
will among sheep. The fiuest and ta*t-
traiued auituals are reserved for employ-
ment ill the sawlmills, where they work
among the machinery with sagacity ami
precision. Strangers have sometime*
been so much impressed with their ad-
mirable qualities m this respect that
tliev have carried away slightly exagger-
ated impressions on the subject. Iu
one ease a spectator was so profoundly
overcome by the ixvreful manner in
which he saw the elephant layingplauk*
and slabs on the traveling lwnche* to be
cut, that he gravely reported the circum-
stance in an Indian newspaper, remark-
ing that the animal shut one eye when
it looked along the bench, to make sure
the timber was laid on accurately for
the saw.

A Narrow Escape at Minneapolis.
A Minneapolis (Mmn.l paper gives

the thrilling experience of a survivor of

the recent terrific explosion u tiie
Washburn flourmills, which was attend-
ed with such heavy loss of lif and

Siropertv. The survivor referred to is

f.*eph Monti, Jr., the watchman o.' the
Galaxy Mill, who was discovered by the
reporter in ail the plenitude of filll
health. He said he was in the liaM inent

I of the mill, one story below the canal,
engaged in putting in an alarm bed
upon the shafting. The concussion

lifted him fully six feet, when he fell
and was stunned for five minute-,. He
was in a dazed condition wb*.u he re-
covered from the shock, and only heard
one explosion. If there were* other ex-
plosions they must have occurred while
he was stunued. When he realized his
position, he found the water pouring in,
and naturally thought the thud of the
explosion was merely the result of the
breaking in of the canal. He rushed to
a window up-stairs and looked for a

place to jump. When there he saw

John G. Roaienius, of the Zenith Mill,
looking out of the window. Monti
called out to him, "Are you going to
jump?" but Rosieuias either didn't un-
derstand or did not hear, and that was
the last of him seen alive. Monti took
iu the situation, saw the elevator in one

tremendous sheet of dame, and was

momentarily paralyzed. Looking below
the window, Monti observed an ash
heap, fifteeu feet or so below him. He

i traddled the sill, swung himself over,
hung by his hands a second or two on
the sill as the roar of the flames boomed
hisainglv around him, and then dropped
and rolled thence into the seethiug
watere. Once in the water he swam out
despairingly and exhausted, until he
struck r. protruding rock, upon which
he climbed and rested to recover his
presence of mind and courage. His

, senses being gathered, he waded to the
paper mill. Reaching the nnder portion
of it, he rose before some of the em-
ployes putting out a blaze. As a voice
from the dead, he asked, " Which way
can I get out ?" He was theu directed

a place of safety.

The <? lacier* of Alaska.

From Bute ialet to Unimak pass
Dearly every deep gulch has its glacier,
some of which are vastly greater and
grander than any glacier of the Alps.
So that the American stndeuts need no
longer go abroad to study glacial action.
In one of the gulches of Mount Fair-
weather is a glacier that extends fifty
miles to the sea?where it breaks off, a
perpendicular wall 300 feet high and
eight miles broad. Thirty-five miles
above Wrangel, on the Strickeen river,
between two mountains 3,000 feet high,
is an immense glacier forty miles long,
and at the base four to five miles across,
and variously estimated from 500 to
1,000 feet high or deep. Opposite this
glacier is a personification of a mighty
ice god, who has issued from out his
mountain home and invested with power

. before which all nature bows in submis-
sion. They describe him as crashing
his way through the canyon till its
glistening pinnacles looked npon the
domains of the river god, and that after
a conflict the ice god conquered, and
spanned the river breadth so completely
that the river god was forced to crawl
underneath. The Indians then sent
their medicine man to learn how this
could be avoided. The answer came
that if a noble chief and fair maiden
would offer themselves as a sacrifice
by taking passage under the long, dark,
winding arch, his anger would be ap-
peased, and the river be allowed to go
on its wav undisturbed. When the
two were found and adorned, their
arms bonnd, and seated in the canoe,
the fatal jonrnev was made, and the ice
has never again attempted to cross the
river. At one of these glaciers ships
have anchored and taken on a cargo of

I ice.? Denver Tribune.

Why Bo Eggs Spoil I
We find lining the shell a thick Rkin,

which when kept in a healthy conditiau
by the albumen of the egg is irnpervi
ons to air, but if the egg remains ru
one position too long the yolk being
heavier than the albumen gradually
sinks through it and comes in contact
with the skin. As it has none of the
qnalities requisite for keeping the skin
lubricated and healthy, the skin be
oomes dry and pervious to the air, which
penetrates it to the yolk, causing the
mass torot. Therefore the true plan is
is to keep the yolk in its central posi
tion. By doing this the egg can be pre
served for a long time. My plan for
accomplishing this is to take a keg or
barrel and pack the eggs on the side end
to end, laving a tier around next to the
staves so continuing until a layer is
made, and so on until the barrel is full.
Use oats for packing. Jar them down
as much as is required to deep them
firmly in their places, and head up the
barrel ready for market By rolling the
barrel about a quarter around every few
days, the yolks of the eggs will he kept
as required.? American Stock Journal.

WASTED. ? MouId for growing flowers
of speech. Ahandkerchief for the weep-
ing"willow. Electricity for thunders of
applause. Teeth for the month of a
river. Gloves for the hsnds of a clock.
Spokes for the ladder of fame. A few
grains of oommon sense to sow in the
nbt-beds of rowdyism and crime.

FARM, WARUEN AM) HOt'NKHOLIt,

llomr Frl.

Kror? £nH>m knows (list souiui

oat* and bean* in due proportion, and at
least a yMrold, are the verj best (no,I

for a giUo,ung horse the only 100 1 in

which it I possible to get the very host
eondition out of a raeeinuweor a hunter,

ll also ha* nwntiy taxxiroo known that
horse* do alow work ami get tat, indetsl
too fat, on maize, Indian corn, whioh is

frequently one-third elieaper than the
best oat*. In the Kaat horse* are
fxl o.i barley, and it is a populai
ida with F.nghsh officer* who have lived
in Persia ami Syria that the ehange of
fmsl from barley to oat* often, when
im|*irtsl, produces bluidnea* m Arabian
horse*. Now, altliough no men under-
stand letter or a> well how to get blood
horse* into galloping condition a* F.ng-
lish grooms, thev do not, and few of
tJieir master*do, know the reason why
oat* ami beans are the Uwt f<xxl for put-
ting muscular dealt on a horse. The
agricultural chemist steps in here,makes
the matter very plain, and shows that if
you want pace, Indian corn, although
nominally cheaper, 1* not cheap at all.
When we fxxl a bulhx'k, a *hep, or a
pig lor sale, after it ha* passed the store
stage, we want to make it fat a* quickly
and a*cheaply a* jawsihle; but with a
horse for work the object is to give him
muscle?.lll oouimou language,hard flesh.
Tliere are tune* when it is profitable to
make a liorse fat, as, for instance, when
he in going up for sale. For this pur
poe an addition of alxuit a pouud and
a half of oil cake to his ordinary food
ha* a goxl effect. It is eajKx-talW use
fill when a horse that has taxut closely
clipped ,r siugixl is HI a tow condition.
It hoip* on the change to the new coat
by making him fat. A horse in low
condition change* hia coat very slow ly.

When from any cati*< tboro is difficul-
ty iu getting a supply uf the best out*,
an fiiivUrnt mixture may bo made of
crushed maize and boa us, and the pro-
portion of two-thirds ,>f maize an,) one
of lH<atis, which exactly aflord the pro-
portion* of flesh-lormiuff and fat-form-
uig food. llrau i* a very valuable frnxl
iu a stable for reducing the inflamma-
tory effect of oats and beans. Made
into luaslu-s, it ha* a cooling au,l laxa-
tive effect; but used m excess, e*j>*nally
m a dry state, it is apt to form stouv
secretion* iu the bowels of the horse.
Stone*, produced from the excessive use
of brau, have been taken out of horses
after death weighing many jvouuds.?
London Lit-e AfocA Journal.

**®oi it? K Mttaur*.

The value of soot, like that of ashes,
dejwuds a good deal upou the material
that made it. That produced from a
w,*xl tire is the best; but there ts little
of it that is hardly worth while to con-
sider it. The burning of coal, however,
produces a great deal of soot, and its
value is such that it would pay to save
and apply all that is produced. Coal
soot contains a fair percentage of am-

monia, Iscsides some phosphates, jK>t-
a*h, soda, magnesia, sulphates, carbon-
utes, and chloride of lime. Sulphate of
ammonia ami sulphate of lime are the
iugrediculs of must value, jiarticularly
the former. It is used on all kinds of
crops, and the testimony, though
variable, ts strongly m its favor. The
amount that would be useful depends
npon circumstance*, but one can scarce-
ly spp'y ttJrmueh. Fr,.tn ten to twenty
bushels per acre is enough, perhaps.
In England soot has long beeu a fovorite
feitilizer for wheat und us a top-,lr"*anig
for grasslands. Mutxl with salt, the
effect is said to IK* greatly increased.
Iu one experiment recorded the soil
without any manure produced 157
bushels of jvotat'K-s ; with thirty bushels
of soot the yield was increased to VJ-
bushels; and witli thirty bushels of
soot mixed w itlx eight bushels ?>! salt 240
bushels were produced. Grass and
top-dressed witn aoot nave a beautiful
green color, due principally to the sul-
phate of ammonia present. For garden
purpose* nothing is better than *< *>t dis-
solved m water?half a peek to a laurel
of water?the plant* and taxis being
sprinkled with it. Moisture moreaae*

its value, aud, hence, its tasst effects are
seeu on moist soils or iu moist seasons.
Journal of Chemistry.

Vegetable Keeipea.

PARSNIPS. ?Are to be well WASHES!
and rubbed, but not *craj*xl. Boil them
from an hour to two hours, according
to their size, and try them with a fork.
They are nice with pork. Wheu done
split them in half, dredge them with
flour, and fry a nice browu. Serve hot.

CARROTS. ?Are plain boiled, and re-
quire as much cooking as parsnips;
pour drawn butter over them, and serve
uot. They are nice with beef.

PEAR STEWED IN ('UEAM.?Put two or
three pints of young pea* into a sauce-
pan of tabling water; when they ur*
nearly done and tender, drain them in ?.

colander quite dry; melt two ounces i f
butter in a eleau stew-pan, thicken i'

evenly with a little flotir, shake it over
the tire, but on no account let it brown ;

mix smoothly with the fonrth of a pint
of cream; and half a teaspoouful of white
sugar, bring it to a boil, pour in the
!>eas, and keeping them moving until
they are well heated, which will hardly
occupy two minutes; send them to table
immediately.

To Born RlCE.? This simple process
is seldom well dona. Wash a half pint
bowl full of rice thoroughly, put it into
a very clean tinned or porcelain sauce-
pan, ami on this ponr one pint of oold
water, and half a teaspoonfnl of table
salt; put this in a hot plnce, covered,
but do not stir it; when the grains are

soft it is ready for table. If properly
done it will lie dry and white, and each
grain whole; turn it out with care into

a hot dish. It is a very nice vegetable
served with beefsteak.

IJnrdrn >oir.

Grated horse chestnuts mixed with
ten times their bulk of water, will exj>el
worms from the soil in flower pots.

Many farmers think it doesn't pay to
bother with much gardening; but a

good, large garden, well planted and
well w >rked, will give illiberal profit
from the sale of surplus vegetables,
after supplying the home talde the
season through with all the vegetables
desired.

A good supply of manure for a garden
may l>e made from the refnse of uny
household. A shallow pit may be made
and some chaff, short straw, the con-
tents of a worn mattress, grass, sods,
weeds, woolen rags, burned liones,
waste from the kitchen, wood-ashes,
chimney sweepings, scrapings of roads,
earth, chip-dust, saw-dust, manure from
the poultry-house, old hi sits and shoes
chopped into shrisls, and all such mat-
ters may be thrown into this pit, and the
waste slops of the house, soap-suds, etc.,
may be thrown upon them. In the
conrse of a year a large pile can be
gathered, and if a cow and a few chickens
are kept the waste from these may mid
largely to the heap. The heap should
be bnllt np squarely and hollow at the
top. A bag of bone-dust added to the
pile wonld greatly increase its value,
and a stock of manure that would cost at
least ten dollars to purchase couid thus
be mado. A pile six feet square and

three feet high woAld richly fertilize n

good sized garden, and help to produce
sufficient vegetables to supply a largo
family.

Ilotiat'hold lllnta.

MITTTOX AND lir.r.r. ?Four pounds of
beef lose one pound bv Iwiiling, and n

pound and five ounces by roasting, and

one |K)und threo ounces by baking.
Four pounds of mutton lose fourteen
ounces by boiling, and one pound six
ounces by roasting, and one pound fonr
ounces by bakiug.

Gin OUT OF WOODEN. ?Yon can get a
bottle or barrel of oil off any carpet or

woolen stuff by applying dry buckwheat
plentifully. Never pnt water to snch a
grease spot, or liquid of any kind.

To MAKE TOAST-WATERS? Toast some

slices of bread quite brown, put them in
a pitcher, and pour on them boiling
water, and let it steep.

BED CLOTHES.? On getting up in the
morning the bed clothes should be
thrown over u chair by the open window,
to air for two or three hours before the
lied is made up; otherwise the sheets
and coverlids and be s, being charged
with the moisture of perspiration, be-
come unwholesome.

HEAT.? More than nine-tenths of the
heat of a common grate or fireplace, be-
ing lighter than the atmosphere and

subject to a direct draft, passes up the
chimney and i* waated.

To wuali or rinae window gla** na< a
clean wing; to chian Inokiiw-g Intact,
n)i them ami rub entifefV >fry with a
newspaper.

In ?IIINIIIVK anfun and furniture gencr-
ally, a atnall varnish brunh will be found
a great help m removing diint from
fold*, corner* and carving*.

To wa*h aoilej carpet*, especially
where greaae ha* tieen apilled, apread
smoothly on a porch thmr, and with a

stiff b.-xsmi and plenty of boiling water;
pour 011 and aerub without mercy; lust

both aide* alike and hang on a (once to

dry, changing frequently to prevent
drying out of *hape. lie ure to uo no
*oal>.

'lo whiten a Panama hibwrnb with
tairai water and bleach m the atin.

Sponge the hat aeveral tune* with the
water.

In the riutrhe* of nu Orlop**.

The Wnrruambrvil (AustriUia) iVain/-
nrd fiivi'H tui mvriuut of u diver bniuK
*r'i/.-il by an octopus or *n->lcvil? The
ilitor engaged ut the Mojrne River,
Relfmd, in removing th - reef h*l it

rattier narrow t-Noape from lomng hi*
life. It appear* that Mr Rmale hail
tlrsl off a charge of dynamite and
dm placed a large quantity of stone* at
ill*tmttotu of the river. He w-nt down
t<> prepare for lifting* these atone* by
the aid of chain* luto tlte lUUit. While
engaged in rolling over a large atouo he
attw Hoinetiug which he auiq>aed at the
time was a piece of clean-looking kelp
moving about in front of where lie waa
working. In a few second* tin* object
came in contact with the diver'* artn,
about which it quickly coiled, partly
holding him. Immediately Mr. Smale
touched what was coiled round his arm
he#became aware of his position, and
trisl to extract himself from the grttsji
of a "sea -devil," but found it a far more
difficult job than he anticipated.
Gatching hold of the part hanging from
the arm we wu.hed along the Iwdtom of
the river toward# the end of it, when he
saw he was ffruilv hekl bv one of the
feeler* of a large octopus, better known
amongst sailors aa the "devil tlsh."
Mr. Smale trim! to pull the tlsh off from
its hold of the rocks, but without affect
for some time. At last the tlsh, perhaps
tlnuking it had not sufficient hold or

jH>wer over its prey, Kiosened itself from
the stonca and quickly tran*fern* 1 its
feelers or arm* atouud the diver's leg#
and body. In tin* |sieition Mr. Smalt-
thought the best thing for him to do
waa to get tip on deck aa soon tut potwi-
ble, and he quickly made tracks for the
ladder which reaches from the iUck of
the punt to tle bottom id the river.
The diver waa certainly a curious
looking object when he came up. 'lln*
huge, ugly looking thing apiv ami to
he eiiLangled all over him, holding him
iu a firm embrace. However, Mr.
Smale'# ftdh'W-workmen w ere not long
in freeiug liitu from the unfriendly htig
of hi* submarine companion. The body
jHirtiou of the octopus was only about
the size of a large soup plate, with eye*
iu its head like those of a sheep, but it
possessed nine arms, each about four
feet iu leugtli, at the butt as thick as a

man's wrist, tapering off at the end t<>
as fiue a point as that of a penknife;
thus it c mid spread over an urea of nine
feet in diameter. All the way along
the underneath par! of each feeler are
suckers every quarter of an inch,
giviug it immense power. Mr. Smale
declares it was jaiwerful enough to keep
hree men under water.

The Fugle and the Lobster.
The Ijcwistou Journal relates this

lively experience of the "proud htril o'
freedom " with IUI uurom/ortahle salt-
water customer. The soeue is lui-1 on
the c<N*Ht of .Maine in iiiuioick County.
" AII ohl wh:to-htaile.i triple, who had

waiting and watching all the sum-

mer's ihiv from the (up of his favorite
"eagle tree' for his M>miii?the fish-
hawk or gull?to catch his dinner for
him, but in vaiu, concluded, as no bird
appeared, he must either seek his own

food or go to bi-d hungry.
" He accordingly left ins percb, and

flying slow lyover the smooth waters of
the bay, discovered his snpper moviug

along slowly on tfaebottom, ?for it was
nearly low water. One swoop and a

plunge, and he siipet tsiisl in huU-uiog
his talons in the tail of a large lobster,
which with difficulty he wings to his
favorite tree, the lolmter's claws dang-
ling in the air, aud performing various
gyrations visible to the lady witness.

With u long, vict-iriotiw ???n-ani for
liberty, the eagle landed lits prey. H'it
the "tables were s-sm tuni- ! fev the
lobster, true to his lu-tiucts, wheu
brought in contiict with t e tnnv hat!
fiwtened one claw to a bratu-h, wi-t Uh
otlier hi the leg --f the eagle.

Tlio booming of wings and the wild
screech --f the --agio now were indica-
tive, not of liberty or success, but
of suffering and imprisonment The
' prond bir-1' had got into his own trap,
and was caught and held fast by tbe
lobster.

" 4 This scene,' says my informant,
' lasted more than a minute, but at last
the twisting motion of the eagle was too
much for the joint of the lolmter's claw,
and the eagle was released, but took the
claw with him."

The Sudden IM*u*e of stimulant*.

The Rev. T. 11. Chope writes from
Hartlaud Vicarage, North Devon, to the
London Times: It is frequently afHrnn-d
that any sudden abstinence fn>malcoholic
beverages in a pornon?much more ati

ogis] pcrsou?who has used them through
life, it prejudicial to health. An in
stauoe has lately come tinder ray ob*#r
ration of the beneficial results arising
from the sudden disuse of aionholic
stimulants hv a widow of eighty-two
trammer*. Her usual drink through life
had tieen gin, which she changed for
lteer previously to reaching her eightieth
year. She suffered from (xx-asional at-
tacks of gout in her left hand, and also
a running foot-sore. Upon her reaching
the age of eighty -that is two years ago
?she suddeuly adopted the total alv-
staining principle, mneb to the surprise
and consternation of her friends, who all
prophesied a speedy and sudden terrain

Hon of her life for the want of her
accustomed potations. Nothing of the
kind. The toe healed, the gout vanish-
ed, and for two years she has been free
from these harassing complaints, and is
a livingmonument of the good effected
by the sudden adoption of a non-aleo
holic regimen. She is in her eighty
third year, and frequently walks out
into her son's garden or farmyard with
out any covering on her head. Her
memory is excellent; she can repeat
long prayers, and she bids fair to be
come a centenarian.

Heel Things,

The* lost philosophy?ft contented

min<l. Tho bmt law?the golden rule.
Th* best education self-knowledge.
The liest statesmanship?self-govern-
ment. The best medicine?cheerfnlneca
lunl temperance. The bent art?jiaint-
itig ft smile upon the brow of childhood.
The beet science? extracting sunshine
from n cloudy day. The liest war?to
war against one's weakness. The best
music?the laughter of au innocent
child. The liest journal ism -printing
the true and the beautiful only, on
memory's tablet. The best telegraphing
?flashing h my of sunshine into a

gloomy heart. The best biography?-
the life which writes characters in the
largest letteis. The best mathematics
?that which doubles the most joys and

divides the most sorrows. The liest
navigation?steering clear of the lacer-
ating rocks of personal contention. The
best diplomacy ?effecting a treaty of

Kaon with one's own conscience. The
st engineering?building a bridge of

love over the river of death.

Unknown Regions of the Olohe.
According to an English writer there

nre fonr vnet aroai which have never
been traversed by civilised man, and
which among them oonstitite about one-
seventeenth of the wholj area of the
globe. 'Of these the greatest iR
the Antarctic region, the extent of which
is about Bcventy-tive times that of Great
Britain; tJw> erond lies about the North
Pole; tbe third ia Central Africa, nixt
the fourth in Western Anatralia. The
nreiie of these unknown regions of the
globe are estimated, approximately, at
about 11,600,000 square miles

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eiaatein and Middle Btataa

In Johnston, It. 1., Martin Head, aged alt

teen teat a, fell dead while playing )\u25a0 hall,
having toil at a blood vomoL

At t'lttnlleld, M* , Ibe Jury in the cm* of

Jehu Ten I'vck, Indicted fur the minder ..t
Mi. Htillmau, luougl,! in a Verdict of uilfilur
111 the tlr*tdegree, and he e aaulcliuwd to la-
hanged oil Augut 111

Tha grand Jury of New York city hi* I fought
Incut? Illn* Indictment# again*! tin- pl>'|>nc.

tola of aa man? rtMllillniit# ferilllVera,
fat renderara, etc. from which foul odofa
filiallaic

At Myerahurg, Pa., John Hlorver, a respected
and liul->l iilUell, cigifeaaml on lua death

lad that during the past tw.lillAve year* he
had l-ceu eotusmod In four murder*, giving
detail* ami iiammg liiaccomplice# in oritue.

A |*nly of young men s tailed I'antel (I ltrtru a

hoiia* iu |.ocll. Ma**., to gel liquor, and.
n| am hi* refusing Itielii admission, kicked at
hu ibw*. O'ttrtcu tired upon thorn, fatally
wounding Kdwaid Allou

1 ho daughtoi of Patrick O'Noal, aged nine
vraia, wa fs'ailv tiliruetf 111 the wood In

Cumberland, It. f. Who *wajktug with her
fatter, and ho throw away a lighted march,

which net (ire to the dry fur*r, and the ttainr*
caught the child'" clothing

I'll*nominee* of the National patty of Pcan-
aytiai.la for supreme Oeurt Jmlgo and Hril-
tcnaiit governor having declined to ritn. the
eleciltive committee met 111 HartWbUrg and

uu*nlmonly nominated Judge Haniel Ague*
for anpreine court Judge and Uaiiiel M. No'k
for houtoiuuit govoruor.

) itward Mo Henna, cngtoe>r, w fatally in-

jured and two other workmen wore aertoiialv
lout hy the fall of a liiine iron girder wli H
He lw-uig hoiotwl into pi\u25a0altum on lt*o Woialid
railroad in Uio Bowery, Now York.

A number "f imtuigrmt* who arrived In Nr ?
York on Knri>|e*n te*mhll> weie found l"
hv ill tbetf ti**tis"lon * sas'iuc i-f

cotiun-rdoit AmortoMi naUuust bank not<* ibst

had tswu luanilfsi-ttued abroad.
Several week* ago Kranei#oo IVralto, a

hardy Mucau borwiinan. audt-rt *k to rtdo
.Ho 6 mile* in Afteen tionr*, ti.tng thntv-
two tiorse*. The fe*t a uialntakeii for

a large wager, and Ttiao iirw.e-1 Ibe vletui
hy tea -aiinnh" The other day IVralto
agalu atti-nijK*lthe formtdahlo feat of endur-

ance thla tun* at Fleetwood F'aja. New Yoi a
and ou till*uocaaion he #ll<*-**-<ti--lin oloerlug

tbe 3(CI tulle" in fourteen hour* and thirty-one

minute*.
Cbarle* H. Buckalew wa# rhoaeii ciiairman of

the l'euuvlvaiila TVtuoorallc fitata cotiveiiUo*.
held in Pittsburgh The platform adoppd

charge# the lb publican party nh r<-#t*msi-
hlll'yfor tlie tiuanciai diatre## lu Ibe ootiulr),
and ih maud" tt# removal from power ooj*?#<
cvmtracUi'U of the currency, and Jenialid. that

It ts- received for cuatoin# dutie# and t-e re-

L.tied from ttie treasury ; declarer that octu-

nien-e and manufactufea should f>\u25a0#'.tr>-l.
U1 a*ert* ttiat the lU-puhlmaii t'oiigreA of
I*YJ rtruch a blow at the indualrte. of IVnu-
#eltr*lna I < redncllouathe tariff favura an

investigation of alleged electoral fraud*, but
#av* that no attack houht t*> ma.to oti the
i'reeldnt * Utle. Ibe Mate government t>

arralguni for neglect of duly, lhe Uokel
nominated i a. folio** For goveinor, An

drew M. lull for lieutenant governor, John
Ferlig , for nprrmo co*rt judtre. lteiirv I'.

Hon* for aecretary of internal affair*. J. fiimp
?on Africa.

The Vrm< ul IU-|si' n,-aufstl? ivcuUoti *ti

held at liuriltigU4i,'rxnun rum John 0 Stuiih
iswup; lug the chairuiau ? scat. I'hr platform
xhqAkl uo that " the motive* and general
csjurs* of the ailmmutra iu of Prraideut llayr*
haifour hearty apptvi >atlou and thisigh a differ-
ence a* to piiln-v may exot >? rrj<sc* in the

beln-f that the KieeuUVS and lU>pu(iUoan> lu

<tl*|s<*ed to *nlfrr uo divlrssi*
it arraing* the laauocrmta in (Vongreaa fr rw
epruiog the pre*l>ienual election qurmUon ;
deplois-* "the tstiitliUed opposition of 1 |"V-
tluliof the South to the effort, of the adnilnt*
tratiuii to giverqual rights aadprivilegM lt> ail
citizen* of (he hole country," aud rocogbaes
"

tiie patriotic action and <teotlou of lbor in

that *e>-nou who now atsiid tirni for the t(U<n

and tiie perpeUiatlon of good guVoTUIIIfIII
Ihe offli-er. nominated art For governor -

f'oloiiel Led field I"n-tor . for lieutenant gover-
nor E 1". ('oltoti , for state treasurer, John
A. 1 'age.

A crew of four oarsmen from (V>Uimiu Col-
lege *ad*d frai-.i S.-w Jock for liiigiand, t" rep-
rcsuut the flitted Stsf.s. is a lace for tneworld ?

rhampiouiihip on the Thames.
Tlit fismeS liake drvtrcytsl C-'Uc'n Ifocl ill

Hartford. ( nri., cue > f th< finest hnsine*-
i uilding* in the citv. Iturmg thr (irvgres* of

the tire a 1 wrnug trick wall . fail ogt-

ward ou a uunilw-r of flreifieii. killing two Slid

injuring MIother* more or lowa *sriunajy.
ltie l'. tinylvania Legiriatnre ha* adjourned

iiar <far.
While workmen were tearing down a large

I uilding on Broadway. New York, a floor fell lu,

throwing the men t> the *lory trio*. One
man was kihal and M'n other* received aeri-

oua injont*. *

Western and Southern rttatas.

\ tire at Ma**ill> :s. Ohio, destroyed ajvrUou
of Buaaell A Go agricultural work*, dam-
aging the |-rt>j<erly to an amount exceeding
#7^400.

Ovrt one hnudrvsl hon*e* in St. louts were

metre or le a<*riou*ly mjurevl I a heavy wind
and ram itorti, and a munis rof ;s-rwoua were
injur-.! The pecuniary damage done reaches
f5t),000.

The Ptike Saving* Bank, of HeetwmatiUa
CaL, u;s-nded. owing #4s.Of*, niaiuly to
children, ll proved to have been a .ham ouu-

ceru. never having Isen Incorjsirated.
The other day Wheeling. W. Va.. was visited

by the must disaster--!!* storm - f wind and hail
known in that section >mce Isfitl. Hailktones as
large at a hen's egg fell lu great m**-?. l-reak-
ina U-otisand. of janes of gla*. and almost to-
tally mining U-e fruit and other cro|a in the vi-

cinity. Piiring two day* extreme!* -sveiw

.toruis also |irevaild in various porti- ns of
Illtnou-, in man* instance* |-roving very dis-
astrous. At Petershtirg four |*m'i vwrv-
killed by lightning and many l>ui!dlng* sliat-
tered. At Fairbury growing crop* wer* row-
.ideraldjr damaged and live stork killed bv
lightning. Nrsx Vftuncy bridges were washed
away, fruit injured, anil wheat beaten down.
Near Lincoln tw<- women and a girl were killed,
and great daznag- done by hail. At Udell a
hotel was struck by lightiuug, and the earth
so drenched thai pla-Ung wjll he retarded
many dar*. I'lepahjiSv frj;i Chal-wi-rth,
Springfield, I'rbana Mtreatoti. Cairo, Jackson-

ville. and other town- in Illin is. rr|-reseiit the
storm to have t-eeii one of unusual seventy.

Ir. 11. I-otns, of Fremont. Neb., has l-w-n
aentencevl to IK- hanged. September 'JO. for
poisoning his wife.

A cow gut under the wheel* of a locomotive
near t'rl-ana. Ohio, and threw the whole train
off the trask. uj-srttiug the engine and bag
gage car, Th-- cigiuis-r u bv-lhr isjov-d
and a fireman an 1 brakeman had tlie.tr arms
broken.

The National Greenback Labor party, of In-
diana, bcld a c-vuvcntioii at indiauat-Uiis and
is-mmattsl a HtaU- ticket hea-W-d by Henry
.hnn for s-fvetary of Stall-. TU iilatform
adoptcl favors the atsililiori of all l-*n\ l*ne.
niilututodcoinagn of gold and silver, and the is-
suing by government of unlimited legal ten-
der paj-er money: opposes specie resumption :
call- fur logialatiou iu the micros'* of lal-r ;
denounce* Communism aud is opi?wid to an
uirr-a-e in the standing aruiy.

I '.Mr*. Kate Kouthrrn, of Pickens e-.unty, (Sa.

who had been -entenced to death for killing
Nantissa Oowart at a dance (Miss Cowart had
been trying to shena e th-- affeot ion* of Jtrs.
H-nitheru's husban-l i ha- had her sentence com-
muted to tcoprisnunumt in Ui*pmut--nttarv for
b u year*. Aft-v ooznmittnig the murder,
Mr*. Southern, assistc-t by her htisl-an-1 and
his relative*. ?ca;>-1, and a year claiis e.i be-
fore she v*a- eaj-t ir-'t. intense f>-4*ng wae
excited l-y the trial and much sympathy was
expressed' fr the prisonw.

A consl-lerahle loaa of life and large destruc-
tion of property have resulted from reoont
hi-aw storms in the West. Six person* were
killed and several more Injured in Vftsenrf#,
and a settlement near Chicago waa dnaolat-Hl
by a tornado. At this latter place the farm-
house of William Bruiiss was cWnptrtchr ds
molishi-d. Sirs. Ilrtiue-Wat lWtfiUitiv and
two young children carried through tbe air bv
the whirlwind and hurled dead to the ground,
a distance of twenty rods away. A laborer was
hft-vl from hie feet, and on striking terra firiua
his legs were broken by the shock.

Some fourteen frame stores and dwellings in
Parker-burg. W. Va.. were destroyed by fire,
entailing s loss of al-ont #4",000.

Jesse Walker (ooloro-l) was hanged at Farm-
ersvtlle, 1-a., for the murder of Violet Simmons
last Kelirusrv.

From Washtngton

lieligions services in eommemoration of
Judge Chisholm and children, who prera killisj
in Kemper oonnty. Miss., law y-s-z,. liy-ibocti
held at tbe M--tzv>|Kililan M/ K. Church in
Washington

The commissioner of Indian affairs is inves-
tigating an all-god formidable Indian ring in
Dakota.

The imastiry department has lia-1 some diffi-
culty in the purchase of silver bullion for ooin-
ing purposes. Parties owing bullion wanted
gold for it, as tho bullion contains on an aver-
age about sixty i>--r ceut. of silver to forty per
cent, of gold. Tho treasury would, however,
pay for It only in the standard silver dollars.

Tho Florida election Investigation committee
of Ilopreeentattree is as follows Democrat*
('larkson N. Potter, of New York; William It,
Morrison, of Illinois; Kppa Hnnkin, of Virgin-
ia; John A. McMahon, of Ohio; W. H. Stongef,
of Pennsylvania; Thomas It. Cobb, of Indiana
and Joseph C. S. Black burn, of Kentucky.
Republicans?Jacob I>. Cox, of Ohio; Benjamin
V. Butler, of Massachusetts; Thomas B. Iteed,
of Maine, and Frank Hisooek, of New York.

Secretary Sherman has written a letter to
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, chairman of the
Florida election investigation committee, ask-
ing leave to be represented bv counsel in the
investigation of all charges affecting himself
personally and inviting full scrutiny into bis
actions during the returning board proceedings
Milisequent to the election.

The House committee on patents has agreed
to report favorably Representative Vance's
bill for a general revision of tho patent laws.

Collector Woodcock telegraphs to Washing-
ton from Nashville that Special I)eppty Col-
lector D. A. Davis, with one companion, at-
tempted to seize an Illicit distillery, in (Irnndy
county, Tenii., when they were ' attacked by
aeven men. Davia killed one man, wounded
one, and captured one of his assailants, but
had to lea** the diati lery without completing
its destructiaa. A sufficient force was ordered

' hy the collector Ui go to th piece *nd d**troy
; the dlatlllery.

The Senate hat continued the aii|v.mtmont
of ei I lovernor Packard, of Now drloaua, to ho

cotr.nl at lJvef|H.l and of Mr. I'alrrhlld l<> ?*\u25a0

i-oiiHiil general at Pari*.
The .ecretarv of the trea.ury ha* iMtred the

llftv ? Ighth call for the rodvtni'Uou of A-'JU
Uilid* fi* IwO'i , oouaol* of IN*i. Til*CtU I*

for tU. million dollar*, of which two ami a half
million* are oou|KWi, and two and a half nil-

| lion* rrgi.tori <1 l.mda, 11m |wlurt(l arid
urtr ret Will lie paid at Uio treaury oil and
aft<r the 'JJd day of Augu*t iiovt, and the

intoirat will iH-aao oil that day.

Preaidmt Jtayv* tho Secretary of War, the
Attorney <lenoral fand oth-ar* w. ro pi?**)! at

the eomiuwiMJomeirt oterciao* of tin Hattrptnil
Noiiual and Vgn- ultiir*! Inatitute for colored

\ j atmlcnt* at Kortie** Monroe, \a
The National Houmoratic OwumHtee met In

Wa.hlugtou atul a.topt.,l the following neolu
' tiou led, rut the actum of the lloiiae of
Ketwc<ntatlvr,in appointing a committee foly

I eni|">weril to llivoatlgale end report Ulxiflthe
fraud. *iloged lo h*v l-oon ooumUUxl in the

late Proatdr utlal election, Ui the end that the

truth may t* made known to the people, end

til*repeUtiorr of atirh freinta lie |f.w uteri in
the future, meet* the approval of till*Commit

tee.' The coiuwltlrv refiiH*! to ado|>t au

alut nduiunt d "la/tug Uiat the commit ten did
uol "auction any attempt t<> attack the Preitl-
vtf'llt ? title.

Prwaideut ttayea lia*nominated Char lee Pay-

eon (ifMaaeachn.etUto l*thirdaaalaU*ilarr-

Ury of Stale C M. S|jcneer, of lowa, ootieul
general at Molt>uino ; Sevelhm A. Jlrowu, of
New York, eoli.ul at lurtnlnghaiii t.'liailea M
Mnrnhv, of New York, at M John F.
Ha . I->f New York, at Uwuu* , t hcter I>.

1 Jirtwi ,! WbHwiuHU, at AuUgna arwt John fi
' tioiild, at MerarlUea.

the riottee doenmlU-o on Indian affair* lias
' agreed to r|ort favorably the hill oataliUahUig

the '1 orritory of dklohauia

Foreign Now*.

Areordiug lo a dogat-ib from Ottawa the J
Canadian governtwuil ha* beau uoUfiod by !
Ortat Britain llial war bctwoeii KngUnd and
ltu*la i* ineviuhlc.

It) au <ei|>lo*iott of gan at lbs old Sjitney ;
uims# in Novta Si-oUa u mas, iueludiug the |
overuMW. wore killed outright, and many Ui

Jtiied. Throe brother* named Sullivan were

the i)r*tk> enter the mine after the explosion,
and they vuocx-odtxi lu lew ulug thirteen well

wtio had l<eeli over-* -ui# by ttiegaa.

The earthquake In Veuoroela. cteobon uf !
aliK'b ha* l-esn made before, occurred on April
14. l'tie town of ('aa, twaßty-four mil** from
c'.raca* *a*entirely deetroyod,a* ware all tha
anmnindiog faric. The rlrer Tb baoaiuo
heated to aorh a lirgrv* Uiat all the Aabea
e light rofnge outmdo of the water. JYi**Uo*k '
w.r# felt lu Caraca*. and Were the hravieat ,
known mdoo I*lJ. i'ro|rty m Cara-a wa*

de#trovd to the amount of (lOu.UUU.

The pleasure .teainer l.uipres# of India, with
ai*uti of atsint <,gbiti per##., on board,
Ucamo uumauagable and rapwUsd over a dam
on *\u25a0 rand river, at t.ail. tHih AIJ of the pa*- |
Hanger# wore plunged into tha river below and
drowned.

t'onut Scbouvaioff arrived iu 1.-cidou the
other day from fit. IVterel-arg. Ml* utlwonn
i# the .object uf general dlwenaSon tu tbat
city and on the ciutiueuL In Berlin the aetui-

o hrial /Voi-liwui, <"? sopuvlmt antMpaU**
a favoratJ# re#ult from Count fichonvalofT# j

r!f rtf It *r*that the latest declaration* of

thr Hriliah mteMm, *? well u the twn tnan-

tf< U-d at St. l'etcralurg, Me full ofwwbw*
?lid ho]* Its' U.< renewed eoiisuUdatloii of
KtlTopeau peace

The I.crdo fMevlaii)revtilutioiiiA*raptured
the town if Hem -a and levied "preetltuo"
v.f *<vUKl

A tift within t1 |>rersurt# of the (BbUme
lV.rte t ( BUM '\u25a0?# >i. I ied ;he greater

portion of the bmlihilg*. lurju ling lite Billtte-

Inw of Ju>Ura end ot the council of Stele
fbe ministry of furetgn affair*. the grand
> tzuWalc end the archive# Wore saved.

A vote ww telteii by the ;#inking oottou
operative* of Kuglend ujiuu e eomproaiisr pro-
pwal. end the iwoj*el u rejrvud by 1'd,395
*g*iu*tsvy. The reault wa# ltei:ed with **tW-
factum by the u|ntnu Uul the atnke will be
Indefinitely jirolougcd.

The English Beat carrying tn*.ip*from ludie
Uu arrived at Malta.

I OM.KKcxltlMl.nlMVtAKV.

?senate.

Mr. Where ivrM-tilnl resolution* of tjie

Mertlcel Lg 4at r* In fa*ur of an *ppsq.r.-
atioh fit the euufroctt n of a ahip caJra! lo

ounnerV <'hc*a,aa and IS-Uware Uay* and
argued in au;*rt of ft' |reject . . ATI advcrac
rai-t wa mad.- from the jodWarr committer

on tlte Ull permitting women to practice be-
fore the Supreme Court The t illto n-jieal
the rewumotiou act wa taken uj>, and Mr.
Mumli. of Vermont, argued at length in favor

of apodal resumption .Tlte lull authorizing
the lYeaidr ul to appoint lien. Shield# a bnga-
Vt.ci-general in the amy on the retired lut wat

tlwßtak. üß} iiidwaPaUronf the wtwfv \U.
Hareen'. ifferv- :an aAtandnaant .rort tdk* imi
lieu, (irant lc placed on the retired lut, with

full j<ay, and it wa# adopted, by 30 to 28.
Adloarurd.

The tail forbidding the further retirement of

legal tend -r note# iu repined favorably by
tlte cuauiiitiec on finance The bill giving
nalarw* tc certain ruatoui houae ofhdaia in-

rtead of allowing tb ni tnoiette* was reported

aial placed on the calendar.... Thr lull author-
izing the apptAutznent of Jante* Shield* a a
brigadier-general on the retired liat wa# taken
up. Mr. Thiwmaw tnmted to auntnd hv rtr.k-
lug eufthr dnacitrig ctauee end -.wovidmg- fm-
an lncreat jwmaion U> Gen Shield*. which,
after re a aider aide diecuwaoti. waa rejected. 31
to S3 The bill waa then rejected. 90 toiM. ...
The 1.. to provide a permanent form of gov-

for the District fColumbia war thru
called up and read, after which the Senate
went into executive aeaalon, and then ad-
journed.

Mr. I'laaib. of Km.-in called up the Senal-

bill authorizing the aecreiary of war to havo

erected headatotie* over the gravee of Union
a*tidier* who have been interred in private
cenietene*. I'asaed The bid to eatabliah a

p miam-Bt government in the lhalnct of Col-
uifibla waa dlaruaaed without action. Ad-
j. nrned.

Mr. Edmund*. from the aclect Jooramitu* on

the counting "f the electoral vote, reported a
billamending the |>reeecil law in wane reaper!#.

..Thacimmittee on education and lab w re-
(.irh-d advriwely on the Houae Joint reaolutloti
<> uatruiiig the eight-hour Fhw, mid pr tdl'ttJUg
reduction of wage* by thr goverftfiient Wn ae-

Cotltit of decreaae of hout .. .The bill jwovid-
irig"f-r an additional jndge for the aecond
(Sew York ! Judicial circuit waa {award ...The
lhalnct of Columbia government bill waa again

(xitiaidcred in committee <>f the whole, without
action. Adjourned.

A lull waa introduced giving the guarantee of

the tJio>wiimNJt to the pa uouit of flhh iwr
oetil. liilereat on londa lo fw IwaliM by Vanona
,iaiia ami r*ilr"a<l''?'nij'We'-* to the amount of

?f *? \u25a0..f*o.<Ww>. The speaker pro fern. (Mr.

Havli-r. of Ohio. 1 announced the cvmmittr on
a ieged fraud" in the TrnaiiliWiUal election, and
Mr tlarfield praaentod a cable deapatch from
Minuter Soyea. at Taria, rcpuwd ng to tie aub-
picnawt to tjip-u Mow the committee .. In
Committee of the Whole Meaara. Kimmell and
Hnmi'lircy ]Hk* ou the army appnipnation
Mil. after which the Houae proceeded to the
ennaideraliou of Lliatnot of Voluuibia buainea".
Adjcnrned.

ihe army apjiropriation hill waa debated.
Spark* of llltnoiN lUnning of Ohio,

and Caldwell of Tenneeaei- defending the bill
and arguing in favor of a reduction in the army,

while Meaar*. I'hilltiia and tvartield were op
tavarwl to auch reduction. Ihinng the debate.
Sir. 1tilth r, of Maaeacbuaett-. mvlc a )*eb
ontli# labor ifueation, in which lie dvo<*thd
the cau-e of the workingmeti. aaving there
never had lw>oii any letulalion ui behalf of the
iiKtuatrtal elawaea. and tliat ttwy wre paid to-
"uffieiont wag" .

Mr. lbw U, of N'ew Yhrk, offered a resolution
iwtling for infitrmatliWiW" to TrejjdentUl r tr*

dona of criminal*ainoe Mxrch. ISi i. Adopted.
A resolution waa anbmitted a a ipieation

of privilege bv Mr. Harrison, of Jilmol*. di-

r.ottnc the Toiter -pecial i'b'nda alectfriU iu-

reatiaation committee aio b> invoatigate al-
Irged fraud# ui Dregan aul South t'aroliua,
ami ibvitkriug Uiat. a* the forty-fourth Con-
gre# ba.l counted the Kleetoral vote# and
declared the reanlt, it i not now in the power
of Cougreea, uor l* it the nurpoae of the
Houae To atiignpt to annul the action of
tho Kortv-fourtli Congreea. The point
bolng raix d wbuthar the resolution waa
a (Jiieetidtl of pr+vilege. a atandhig vote wa*

taken, but few voting. A rote waa then

taken bv Tea* and nay*, the reanlt being

yea* 71. "nay* 5(1. Hut few of the Republican*
voted, ami not nearly all of the Democrat*.
The objection being made that no quorum had
votad, Yi. lUrriaoti (amtd a utorm of call* to

order i withdrew the rgeolntion #tattng that he
wa* not de-imu" of obilrpcting budneea Mr.
vriiwai. of Wad Vifgirna. then offered a re>-

lnfiorf atUh.whriinrMieSiAleet commitU>eto in-
veatigate eI.H-toral fraud# in any state where it

ahould have probable cauae to believe that urh
fraud* were |irctia<l Mr. Cot, of New York,

moved to refer the rwiUtj<iu hi the wlect

committee, ami demanded the previous (|nen-
tion. The motion waa defeated- yea* US. nay*

115 and the reanUition wa* adopted without
a division... .The armv appropriation bill wa*

dl*cu*ed without action. Adjourned.
The artnv appropriation bill wa* taken up,

and after di*eu**len the amendment increasing

tho *trentli from #I.OOO, aa propo*d, to 25.-
ntiO. it* present force, wa* mlopted by 115 to
107. The item for pav for the army wa*. on

motion of Mr. Hewitt, increased from *8 390,-
000 lo *9.090.000, with tho in-
crease of the f<uoc 20,00 1 to 24.000 men;
th. item f.ir anhsistetioe aa abaiurrt<a<l iu

the same proportion. .(Hi motion of Vr. Rid-
dle, of Tenpeaeee, a bill to amend the (wnalna
act Of Iftth June. 1H74. wa taken from Uie cal
emlar ami passed. It increases to J24 a month
the pensions of all those pensioners who have
lost an arm below the elbow, or so near the
elbow as to destroy the use of the ami, or a
leg below the knee, or so near the knee as to
destroy the use of tho leg. Adjo*ruod._

Bills' from the committee on pensions were
pa seed, as follows A bill repealing the sec-
tion of the revised statutes which, provide* that
no claim for pension not protocoled to a ane-

orssfnt issue within tlvo roar* from the date
of filing the same, shall be admitted without
record evidence from the wsr or navy depart-
ment ; a bill increasing to *72 per month the
pensions paid to soldiers or sailors who have
lost both arms, or both legs or the sight of

With eves, and a hill making it unlawful for
any attorney or claim-agent to demaud or re-
ceive for his services in a pension eaae a great-
er sum than tlO Tb< army appropriation
bill was debated without definite action. Ad-
journed.

Too Old to I*' (Aught with Chaff.
('..inaidaritt-.l* am u asm out wan created

in unn of onr atom* the other <l*v, ty
th antic* of an oltl lady in a frilled cap
ami *petorlw, over wind *hcoui<l'red
a Mining exhibition of the manroloun.
A Koriitwr Itiewlofth*ihop-kanper hl
recently presented him with a (wnall- j
mouthed bottle containing a large
cucumber quite n etiriiwity b* Ihoaa
ignorant of how it ia produced, lint, like
many other invaterina, wimple enough |
when explained. The Isittle ia of ootiroe J
jdaeod ovi-r the embryo piokle when it
ia small and allowed to remit) beanie the !
vine until the growth ia completed. The .
old lady liiwl never aeen or heard of
anything of the kind, and ahe stood
Imior* )t utterly d*Mhl and bewildered j
with aatotiiahmeiit. Kirat ahe would get '
on one ante, plant her ajtectaclea firmly,
take a lung look and then draw a deep '
breath. Bbe would then remoye her j
glasses, give them a thorough wiping j
and try it ag*iu, remarking in a (ugh
key, with much emphasis:

" N'olaaty u> tin# world kifi ever make ,
me lielleTe'that la a girtooitie coweiioilier I
in that Imttle? it'a jiat aome kind of a

houui you've oawt over my eyw* !"
Then ahe would get over on the otlier j

aide, readjust her spectacle*, wink
several times with both eye# in the
\u25a0lndleat manner to dispel the delusion, 1

, and then take aim at the bottle again, I
, dosing tirktieye and iiteti the other,
With tiie name result aa before, when ake
would repeat the remark, ami aliake her
head With incredulity ae ahe alowly

j expressed her doubta aa to the reality of

I the spectacle.
* fjmind of tieiug to a alight-o'-band

! aitow wheo J waa a gal," #he went on to

nay. "an' a feller come out an' portended
|to lie eatm' cotton, lielnhin fire, aa'
spinuiu' ribtioiia, beside* fryin' egga in a
hat, an' a lot more m>u*euae an' tom-
foolery, uot to apeak of hi* glttiu' live
chicken* uut'u a loaf of bread be bad
found in a uian'a overcoat jsjrket; but

, them aa had #ceu aueh thing* ln-fore an'
kuowtsl how it waa. all aaid it waau't
more nor leaa nor a aliam, an' all be had
.Line waa to put u scum over people *

eye*, when he could make 'em tielieee a
tree-toad waa a bird of paradise, if be

! wanted to. An' that'* jiat exactly what
I think about that oowcumber. Take
uway the apell from ofTn my eye*, an' I
dismay the bottle will turn out to be
empty. It'# real entertaimn', though,
an' I Vpcwe* there'* heap* O* folic* jiat

i fool*enough to liehey* it'* all aa real aa
; it 'pear* to be, but I'm too old a bird to

git caught on chaff, Mr. Sander*, an' you
cant fool me worth a oent"

H> saying #be gathered up her (wrocls
ami ilcparted with many knowing nod*
of Mutiafactiuu. ?Cliicinnaft lirtak/aat

? Tabtf.

i i Influence or Snow on Temperature*
Dr. Woj< ikoff, in an Austrian

! make* some abort remark* on thir anb-
-1 joct, taking as bn> text ibo tinusual

, warmth of the weather, together with
the absence of m*>w in Eastern Euro-
pean RUMII last Christmas. H con-

-1 Kiera that tins warmth baa been due to
the iateual boat of the earth, and x-

--' I plaitia the action on tbe following three
I facta: 1. That no non-ootniuctiug strat-

nm wis interposed between tbe ground
, and tbe air, ao that tbe lower atmoo-

pberic strata were warmed. "J. That tbe
moisture of the soil promoted tbermie
M|uilibnum lietween the earth and tbe

1 atmosphere. H. That tlie deep cracks,
which were very common, allowed ac-
orns for the oold air to tbe interior of the

I ground. Dr. Wojeikoff points out the
interest of tbe question aa bearing on

, the causes which produce unnsuallr low
temfHTatmra in Siberia and Northwest

' America.

Humanity oeem* able to accomodate
itself to everything excepting itself.
There arc some muttering* in regarJ to
sudden change* from heat to cold, some
complaints rwsjwvting the rugged path-
way of life, but after all the temper of
the individual is seldom so thoroughly

? aroused as when he runs against the
, wmier, so to speak, of somebody's con-

flicting opinions.? itr. K. B. Fuote't
liralth Monthly.

MtawStaa Iks Test.

Partner* hate often been induced, by plaato

ble agent*, to purchase farm implMoaoU which
have Jwo red miaatufartory or worthless: bat

/ kbe hundred* of thousand* who hare bought

the Buckeye Mowers aud Haspm built by

X/lnance, Ejatt A Co.. Poughkcej>*ie. and 165
" (Irweuwiefa Slrwt, New York, hare invariably

found their highest expectations more than
mailrcd.

This firm have for twentv-oor rears colored
the reputation of turning out from their fac-
tories machines which In material and work-

manship, as well as in tbe simplicity and per-
fection ot I heir mechanical principles, were of
the highest excellence.

It is a fact, which should bars great weight

with peretesers, thai the system of rvnstrsc-

u-su peculiar to the Buckeye Machine is the
only one that has remained unchanged la
principle, while among the many changes

made in competing machine* tbe only ones

that have met with any degree of success are

those which were oof wed from the Buckeye.

A new Single Wheel Reaper, called the
' '? AJUUASCB," has been lately added to tbe

fwodecttua* of this firm, e wbea we say that
it is a worthy eompeim-.i to the Buckeye
Mower, we hare paM it the tiighost posslMa
compUment. Manufacturer* who hare dons so

much to Iwneflt and to win the confidence of
the farmer, are the cms* It is to his interest to

, patronize.

vfstbera ! Mslbews*: Ustasrs: ! ! Pee'i
fad to procure Mrs window"# (toothing Syrup
for all disease* meideut to the period of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves tbe child from pain,
cures wind colic, isgulales tbe bowel* and. by

giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to

the mother. It is au old and well-tried remedy.

Commas Mewae.

Man* imagine all advertised medicines to ba
worthless nostrums, and indiesrimiuately oon-
demn them, but is it not an injustice to the
thousands of respectable citizens who give vol-
nntarr evidence of benefits received, to thue
question and doubt their vcractfruod integrity ?

Falrbank* standard aeale* are eaieneivety ad-
vertised. Iiocs it necessarily follow that thev
are inferior in make, and less accurate than
otliers V Have they not l-eee demonstrated to

Ibe among the best ? Again. Is it common
sense to suppose that a physician with catsial

could be induced to hazard it and a hard
earned repntation upon a worthless article t
It. V. Pierce. M. P.. of the World's Dispensary
and Invalids' Hotel, Itnffalo, N Y.. is the two-

pnetor of the most popular family me-ltciaea

In the market. His reputation as a skillful
surgeon and physician lias been fully estab-
lished for many years. Would physicians and
clergy, after having betel hts medicines thor-
oughly, unite in commending them to the af-
flicted. if they possessed no merit ? The under-
signed take pirnsure in recommending Dr.
Pierce and his Family Medicines to all who
may noed lhem :

d U. FatrcUihi M. P.. Rcnac*. N. T.-, W.
B. <\>nins, V. D., Alhia, Iowa; M. J. Me-
t'lrllan. M P.. Owrattsrille. N. Y-; W. F.
Hacleton, M. P., Silver Lake, Kan.: F. K.
Miner, M D. Veazfr, Nev.; Ono. Pietench, M.
P., 115 Vine Street, Baltimore, Md.: J. H.
Sherrod. M. 1' , Paoli. Ind.; Oon. R Chapman,
M. P., riattsniouth. Neb., T. J. Casper. M. Ok.
Spring field. Ohio; James IL Porter, M 8.,-
G-ghain. X. H : P. F-. Wells. M. I), Bristol,

N. H. ; J. A. Miller, M. P.. San I-eandee, Oat.
J. N. l'ami'. M. P.. Bala-tan. Mo.; Jos. H. Burr,
51. P., W. l.afsveite, Ohio; Bev. F.. N. Harmon.
Klftab. ni.: Bev. Issae N. Angustin. Shipman,
III.; Bov. Thomas O'B-iltv. Newman, Kan;
Bev. L. Ws4wu, I tuck in. Mo.: Uev. L. A.
liawson, Homer, III.; Bev. W. 8. Long.

Oraham. N. C . BCT. Andre* Adams. Calhoun,
(la.; Bev. A. P. Moore, 7U! Washington Street,
Boston, Mass.; Bev. I. A. Thsver, M. P., Ua-
c-tiisbtirg, CblO; Bev. I. P. Promt, Palymra,
111,: Mrs F,|iraheth A R>rd, Falls City Vs.;
,1. Spencer. Pnjon CitV, Mich . Ceo. C Bar/ill,
Beuova. Pk; Mrs M. Kerns, Palmyra, Mo. ;
Sirs. E. B. Palev, Metropolis. lit.; Hanmel Far-
mer. Java. Ohio Misters of Chanty, St. Via*
rent's Asylum, Troy, N. Y.

There is nothing *0 dear as cheap medicine;
it is dear al any price. This is true of the
large peolm of condition powders now sold.

; Buy Bheridv*'* Cavalry Ooodittoa Powders and

you can't make a mistake. The Urge parks
are utterly worthless.

Drltclona Conker'.

bight, white, wholesome biacnlts, rolls, bread,
aud elegant cako, crullers, waffles, doughnuts,
muffins, snd griddle cakes of every kind, are
always possible to every table by using Doolsy'e
Yeast Powder.

There is uo remedy iu the world so valuable
to use iu the case of sudden accident or illneaa
as Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It can be
used internally and externally, aud its power is
truly marvelous.

The UrralMl tl scovery or the Ao Dr

loliit'oelehrated Venetian Liniment! Kfeere beftme
the (labile, sad warrant** to cam Diarrhea, DraeatefV
( olio and Spasms. taken internalijr: and Oronp, Ohronis
tiheamalian). 0®" Thfniats,'Po|s. Brnieeo. Old Reras

and Paine la the l.tmba. Bank, and Oh set. axteraallr.

It haa never tailed. Mo familf will aver be without U

after ooea irin ita fair trial. Prtoe, 40 cs.u. Da.
TOIIAB' VKNKTIAN HOHBIS LtWIMKNT,IB Ptnt
Hotties, at Una Dollar, It warranted superior to any
lhar, or MO PAT, for th*corn of OoHs, Chita, Brwteae

Old Korea, *i. SoM Sy ell DraacteU Depot? IO Park
Place, New York

r)M. P. Hawaii * Cee. Newwwer Ad-
trrtlalm Hwreww. Nw Terh.

tub objwot or bra \u25a0rraauwwwwv.

Our N'ripip" UnrikfeV ftnrweu. Ho. 10
Hpnvna .ir.-*, Now fort, ta an eaUbltahroent
intended to facilitate Uie nraivrmieot end ya-
tomelx placing of advertiacwwnf# In tow-
paprra. It I* nondu -ted upon the principle*
which we ennooivt. to be tlte right <>nae for
aenwruig the )-?( reatilt* to the advertiaer, the
pe>>ti*h< r end nuraelvee.

We undertake to ropreeent American ew-

iMtxre. not only the newepepani of the etty of
View Y*k awl of ell other Amortown ritiea, re-
ligion*. ? grimllural end other claea newe-
paper*, hot alen the Muell eonntry )oarnalx
We rnr-vvr regularly Mid kaapon ftle the newe-
p*p< o of i very d.aripU' >n throughout the
lei.il whether leaned duly weekly, or moolhly.

oMnHKO Ti.-TLr Tg wrwerarxa iprane

Iko ami* TO AWtiucAW nEW*r*r*iw.

We confine our tr>nelUoia to newapeper*.

end do not accept or undertake tbe managaawat
of <itler flkeer* of edvftrtlalng, noh m book*,
\u25a0lgii hoerd*. portere, or }oh printing.

111* onr hope that by adhering to one heeneh
of advertising we may Bathe uoreelvee marten
of X

We eleo real riot our dealing* to new apa per*

pebiiahi-d witton the geugraphioat limit* of the
roiled Htate* and liowiliiiau of < euede.
TBI neu or aakAWoKMKWT ma a*warama

nuu.
We hk*e a tyatetn of filing newapanar* by an

inaiigomect of abet ring end periltantia eeph-
rate e{oe being aivorded to each, and latwjed
krtlh the (irltitnii uatnr of the paper It ie In-
let.iled to anaumraodate, by eaeeua of wlneh
arrangeruatil a atranger can And any paper he
?labea to mannne with eutneihlug like the
rnedlueea with which he would a ward In a
dk-liotiary, a name In a directory, or a hook In
a library catalogue.

raa >inor tea >nuu wan M IT ia oca
matliMto kgkPUl TO ru anvuruuth.

W undtwtahe U> maintain an aetehUahak
credit with crery newauepar, and to hare ai

hand a eebedala of the chargmi adopted By thi
pnhUeher of woli fur adrcrUetug gen in X
ouiuniti* . to he able to quote thoae ralee to m
ndrcrtlacr who wiaher to tneert an adrrrtiae
me lit n one or aererai. and to procure Uu
pnenfrf manrUon of the adrertleenaent wllhtm
auy catra charge for the eerrtoe rendered
which erryirw raneUt* of qu Unf the price
[.rtijUng or writing U meuy dupUceteeof Ue
adverUeetneid aa in*> be required to formal
cue to each paprr to U need, forwarding On
cu|iy for liiaerthib at oar own etpeoae for pue
tege or meeaenge* aernee, eiewuolng lb
pepere to awe that thr adtcrtleeCMKit appear
when and in a manner that it ought to, check
uig aerh awheeqneijl laeue of the adrartiae
menl m cart itr m a took kept for the
purpoee, ai all time* mt>}ert to the inepertku
of toe adrernear. and marking plainlyIn eant
]per the adrertimnicn* ae & aptwarn, an th

whan the adveruaer come* (or ecud*! for th
puri<oao of having the file, etamineo (ho aa
that the aerrtw for which hia namy pey* ha
) act nelly fwtrtwd . the eye ma; ligh

pnenptiy U|*Jo hie emu?unooment. wfthoct th
lel-jr of eearchlng a whole paper or page.

Iferruri or oiwieainriaoccur, it i* uar doty t
notify pubkahera, at our owe expenae for la
bur, puatage or and to ace to I
thai the pubUaher of the paper actnaUy dee
the eper;&ed carnoe for winch the advorbm
ouiitnicted.

ma tkocn or wukgjr to w Krnntmi.

I crw.ua who have had little cipenenoe a
advcrtiaera often hare a prrOy dear nndei

aunding of what they wanld like to do, bwt ar
euUraiy ignorant of the |CobebJe oort-

We hare made out for aoch a peretm a Ida
of advertising calhng for aa inveetmeat c

fA.n. and on enbmitung U for approei
found our customer dumayed at the magmtod
of the eipruae, be not Laving rolltemplate
en cife-ndilure exceeding WOU or #9M. 1:
anch a caw Uhur Would have been eaved, if
the MUKDuiwucut of the negotiation th
qucetiou had twen ackad i " How much ant
are you prej ared to devote to thta adrac
tetngf
thx ooam.Ekt f or oca raraowa a jurrxa o

nuMX IMOkTAJIiTL

It ia a matter of prime importanoe to ua. fc

thr purpoee of maintaining r influence will
puUietMMW. Hut itahaii come te be undcrrtoo
among them that onr atatcmeut* about th
Mlvertteing to be done, or not to be done, ar

to be rrhed upon and to thii end our deahm
wath our advertuang pauun* mind be upun i
Uk.ua of mutoai confideooe and rerpect.

mi conranßs btow to ocm ax*
imancxa.

Whenever we are doing the advertlrtlg fa
anv individual or Am, we norimdar them en
Utind to our bead ear viae*. Ifthey auggeat ueuq
a pt'er which we know to be not the beat fa

thr purpoee, we y eo and give the reaeone
Wa nfien ex(wmd a good deal of lime k* vor

emeU xdvertieer*. much mure than the profit
an their patronage would warrant ; but ae thw
entruet to u* what Ibey have to diehufea, am

influence in our direction the patronage o
tbeir fritnd* and acquaintancee, we are coo

tent
(in caonnuu

We preuiiar thenw advwtiaeri *h entrua

their adrertiaing patronage to oar manage
moot that we will not allow them to be charge*
in anv inaUncv any more than the pnbbahao
Hchedolr rate* that we w 111 l>**mrrfbr them th
acceptance of any advantagcoua offer made t

them deflnilaly by any newwpaper pchliahar
adrcrtiaing agent or oanraaeer of rrwjxmal
billy. Although we are unwillingto do wort
without a protn, and never offer to do eo, ye
in ixu.lormity with the prorulae made abovy
we aunietimaw Had it advixahte. (huil*tltii
amioua to gain a hearing and aecurr attention

uccamooallT make offer* winch It would ad

\aoor th- true internet* of our eu. omer* t
accept. In euoh cacn* wr bold ouraal >ea boua
to more the bargain offered.
Kr'.ract frk-m 0* Mm* York Timet, June H

1875.
Ten tnit ago Mima, (lea. P. Ilowel! A Oe

walal lwhcd their advertuang agency in Ne
York city. Five ywara ago they abaorbed th
buainaa* conducted by Mr, John Hoojrf, *b
wa* the flrat to go into linekind of gntarprtc*
Now they have the aaUrfaction of oputiuMu
the mot citeaalve and ownplrde ifliwtiaa
euooertlon which baa ever been aecured. an

one which would be hardly powttble in an
other countrv but thir. They have mooted*
hi working dean a comptai bociiMM into a
\u25a0nwougblv a avatwnatic method that no rhaug

in the newepaprw aratein of Amenoa M w
c* notice, while the widert informattau upn
a i topic* interesting to advrrti**-ra M place
iia'hly at the dwpoal of the public.

))\u25a0. timet at the Ptrtt KiFeettta*.
A cable dii>slc i to New York Hnrald Mar

11th MTt that Con. Oraat *ra placed upon a
eqnarr.' American I'latfarm- that of the Bow*
Scale. Tbe general in fact u weighed and for
the ftrat time 1* hie life "fond wautrag. bar-
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